THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT

MARCH 7, 2021

CHRIST THE SERVANT PARISH

CANTON, OH

Liturgy
“As Servants of Christ, through the various Liturgical Ministries, we offer our gifts to one
another with the mutual kindness and respect, providing and enhancing opportunities for prayerful worship and
celebration.” Liturgy Pastoral Secretary: PJ Chavez pchavez@walsh.edu or Mike Reed
mreed @christtheservantparish.org
Mass Intentions
Tuesday March 9
9 AM– Mary Lou Winters by Donald Rothrouff, Jr.
Wilbur Adams by Nancy Adams
Wednesday March 10
**SCHOOL MASS- STUDENTS ONLY**
10 AM–Mark Prestier, Jr. by Mark, Michelle and Julie
Thursday March 11
9 AM-Judy Wendell by Sue Butt

Saturday March 13
4:30 pm-Virginia Lanzi by Robert Lanzi
Sunday March 14
9AM –Joe Bogdan by Family

11 AM–Ernie Buonocore by Family
Tyler Belden by Sue Butt

Friday March 12
9 AM– Dee Mennett by Cynthia Schiltz

Prayer for the Bishop’s Appeal
Loving and gracious God,
you gave us your Son, Jesus Christ.
He gave of himself, not only on the cross, but in every moment of his life.
Jesus saw the hungry; he fed them.
Jesus saw the lame; he cured them.
Jesus saw the sick; he healed them.
Jesus saw the discouraged; he encouraged them. Jesus saw the dying; he gave them
new life.
Jesus gave.
In this way, he taught us to give.
Loving and gracious God,
open our hearts to the many ministries offered throughout our Diocesan Church.
Strengthen our resolve to be like your Son, Jesus Christ, to give of ourselves in every
moment of our lives.
Amen
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2021 Annual Bishop’s Appeal for Catholic Charities and Diocesan Ministries Faith – Hope – Charity This weekend every
member of Christ the Servant Parish is called upon to
support the work of our Lord Jesus made possible
through the Annual Bishop’s Appeal. As followers of
Jesus, we make sacrifices that will bring His love and
hope to the less fortunate served by Catholic Charities. Our support will also enable our diocesan Church
to provide programs which meet pastoral needs and
enhance Jesus’ mission in our time and place.
Please make your sacrificial commitment to the 2021 Bishop’s Appeal. Bishop
Bonnar is counting on the support of every parish family to meet our parish goal of 79,400.00.

If You Don’t Love Me...Who Will?

The
Window
of God
onto the
World

“…for I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, I was naked and you
gave me clothing, I was sick and you took care of me, I was in prison and you
visited me…”

“ ... just as you did it to one of the least of these who are
members of my family, you did it to me.”
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Bible Study Reflections
When Jesus Calls Your Name – Discipleship in Luke

The Gospel of Luke provides us with many similar ideas about Discipleship as we saw in Mark and Matthew. Luke
does however take the call to a more radical level. He has Jesus present the challenge of being a disciple in passages
similar to Matthew's Sermon on the Mount. Luke 6:17-19 is titled the Sermon on the Plain. Matthew in the beatitudes
focuses more on spiritual values e.g. Poor in spirit, thirst for justice. In contrast, Luke has Jesus speak more to human
social conditions, the poor, the hungry, the weeping. Once again it is these who will be blessed and happy in God's
kingdom. Those who are satisfied now and blinded to those in these conditions will not be blessed in God's kingdom.
As in Matthew we also see Jesus call his disciples to show mercy, refrain from judging, and forgive others.
The radical nature of the call is brought out especially in 3 passages: 9:57-62, 12:49-53, 14:25-33. Each of these emphasize that the disciple is to fully commit and give full dedication to the call. In Chapters 9 and 14 Jesus speaks of not
putting others, even the dead or ones families before following him. In ch. 12 Jesus points out that there will be division, even among families, over following his way. This does not mean that we are to reject our family and responsibilities. The Scripture scholar Pheme Perkins in her book Reading the New Testament says this about this radical call as
presented in Luke: “Luke's emphasis on disciples 'leaving everything' to follow Jesus draws attention to an important
theme in Luke: the danger of wealth and position in the life of discipleship. Luke's version of the beatitudes blesses the
poor and condemns the wealthy and important persons who have achieved satisfaction of their desires in this
life....Several of the parables from Luke's special material deal with the traps posed by wealth.” Perkins goes on to present the parable of the sower (8:5-15)as showing “concerns of daily life will rob people of their enthusiasm for the gospel. ...true discipleship...means a whole lifetime of 'bearing fruit' which comes from the 'good heart' of the faithful disciple”' Perhaps a good Lenten goal is to rekindle our “enthusiasm for the gospel” so we can “bear fruit” in bringing
Christ and his love to others.
More so than any of the other gospels, Luke speaks of the women disciples. Mary is shown to be the ideal disciple. In
the first chapter we see Mary answering God's call: “May it be done unto me according to your word.” (1:38) This is
followed by her beautiful canticle praising God, we know as the Magnificat. (1:46-55) Later in 8:19-21 Jesus says:
“My mother and my brothers are those who hear the word of God and act on it.” This certainly was Mary and Jesus is
telling us it can be us as well.
We also see in Luke's infancy narrative important roles given Elizabeth and Anna. Continuing through his Gospel he
presents women in prominent roles and as true disciples. Daniel Harrington SJ in his book Meeting St. Luke Today has
this to say on Luke and the role of women. “.According to 8:1-3, a group of women followers accompanied Jesus and
the apostles and contributed greatly to his public ministry. Along the way to Jerusalem, sisters Mary and Martha offer
hospitality to Jesus and his companions (10:38-42). Women are featured in Jesus' parables of the lost coin (15: 8-10
and the persistent widow (18: 1-8). The women disciples at the cross see Jesus die and see where he is buried (23:49,
55). When they go to his tomb on Easter Sunday morning, they find it empty and report that fact to the apostles (24: 112.)”
As we see Luke as espousing the important roles of women in the life of Christ, today we can see Pope Francis espousing the importance of women in the life of the Church. He has appointed women to positions only held by men previously and in February of this year appointed a woman, French Sister Nathalie Becquart as co-undersecretary of the
Synod of Bishops. This will be the first woman to have the right to vote in the all male assembly. I believe Luke as well
as Jesus is pleased. Additionally in 2016 Pope Francis appointed Phyllis Zagano, of Hofstra University to a commission to study
feasibility of women deacons in the Church. No conclusion was come to and study continues.
Further reading: https://Catholic-resources.org/Bible/Luke-Discipleship.htm
www.americamagazine.org/arts-culture/2020/4/27/review-phyllis-zagano-makes-case-women-deacons
Song reflection: “Jesus Christ is Waiting” by John Bell Many versions on youtube.com Jim
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Parish Life
Parish Life Pastoral Area Mission Statement
As servants of Christ, through the various Parish Life ministries, we offer our gifts to one another with mutual
kindness and respect, providing and enhancing diverse opportunities for fellowship, mutual support and ministry
to our Parish community, led by Christ’s example of hospitality and inclusiveness.” Parish Life Pastoral Secretary: rkingsbury@christtheservantparish.org.
DISPENSATION FROM THE OBLIGATION TO ATTEND SUNDAY MASS The Catholic faithful who
reside in the Diocese of Youngstown and all other Catholics in the diocese and especially those who are sick, or at
high risk of becoming sick continue to be dispensed from their Sunday obligation until further notice. The Easter
Duty obligation is extended for a period of one year from the end of the Easter Season 2020.
General Parish and School
Activities 50/50

Every Monday a winner will be drawn the winner will be posted in the following weeks bulletin.
Put a dollar in the envelope to participate.
The envelopes are found in your
Stewardship Packets.
1/3/21 #45890 was drawn and did not play and would have
won $60.25
1/10/21 #30870 was drawn and won $99.25
1/17/21 #25860 was drawn and did not play and would have
won $41.50
1/24/21 #60240 was drawn and did not play and would have won $87.00
1/31/21 #48030 was drawn and did not play and would have won $110.00
2/7/21 #36890 was drawn and did not play and would have won $156.50
2/14/21 #46020 was drawn and did not play and would have won $201.00
2/21/21 #61690 was drawn and did not play and would have won $249.50
2/28/21 #36420 was drawn and did not play and would have won $294.50
CHRISM MASS
The Chrism Mass from St. Columba Cathedral can be live streamed on Tuesday, March 30 at 10:30 am.
Doy.org/Media/CathedralLiveStream.
For more information please contact CTNY at 330.533.2243

St. Joseph Senior Living

2/28/2021 $16,897.00
For stewardship or any other donations to
the parish or school, please make checks
payable to Christ the Servant Parish–
Thank you

